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Acts of the General Assembly of His Majesty's Province of New-Brunswick passed in the year 
1794.  Brookville: Christopher Sower, Printer to the King’s Most Excellent Majesty, 1794. 

 
34 George III – Chapter 10 
 
An Act for Appropriating and Disposing of the Public Monies.   
 
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That there be allowed and 
paid out of the Treasury of this province, unto the several persons hereafter mentioned, the 
following sums to wit: To the Speaker of the House of Assembly as Speaker, the sum of fifty 
pounds and for his travelling charges going and returning the last Session ten shillings per day, 
reckoning twenty miles for each day’s travel; To the other members of the House of Assembly for 
defraying their expences of travelling and actual attendance in the last Session, the days of such 
travel and attendance to be certified by the Speaker, ten shillings per day; To the Chaplain of the 
House of Assembly, ten shillings per day during the last session; To the Clerk of the Council in 
General Assembly, forty pounds for the same session; To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, ten 
shillings per day during the same session and for other services during the same session, forty 
pounds; To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council in General Assembly, fifteen pounds and 
ten shillings for the same session; To Godfrey Leydick, Sergeant at Arms attending the Assembly, 
twelve pounds and ten shillings and for his travelling charges four pounds during the last session; 
To William Anderson, Sergeant at Arms, attending the Assembly the last session, three pounds; To 
the Door-keeper of the Council, five shillings per day for the same session; To the Door-keeper of 
the House of Assembly, five shillings per day for the same session; To the Messenger, three 
shillings per day for the same session; To the Clerk of the Assembly, for House-rent for the 
accommodation of the General Assembly and Courts of Justice for one year ending the first day of 
February one thousand seven hundred and ninety four, forty pounds; To the Clerk of the House of 
Assembly twenty-one pounds one shilling and three pence for fuel, stationary and other extra 
expences of the last session; To the Treasurer of the Province, one hundred and eighty pounds for 
his services as Treasurer, from the first day of March one thousand seven hundred and ninety two, 
to the first day of March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety three; To John Chaloner, for his 
services as Tide-Surveyor in the city of Saint John, under the Treasurer of the Province to the first 
day of March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety three, forty pounds; To John Chaloner, for 
gauging dutiable articles, ten pounds and four shillings and to Thomas Hanford for the same 
service, fourteen pounds and six pence; To Charles M’Pherson, for weighing dutiable articles in the 
city of Saint John, eight pounds two shillings and eight pence; To Colin Campbell, Esquire, for his 
past services as Clerk of the Crown Office, fifty pounds; To Ward Chipman, Esquire, for his past 
services as Clerk of the Crown upon the Circuit, fifty pounds; To the Surveyor General the ballance 
of his account attending the completion of the plan of the province, fifty pounds; To the Judges of 
the Court of Common Pleas, King's county, a sum expended by them in pursuance of a resolution 
of the House of Assembly of the seventh day of March one thousand seven hundred and ninety 
two, fifteen pounds; To John Ryan, Printer, for printing manifests and other blanks for the use of 
the Treasurer of the Province and also for inserting certain advertisements for the same, nine 
pounds twelve shillings and six pence; To the Commissioners of the Light House a ballance due to 
them as by account delivered, thirty one pounds one shilling and eleven pence; To Alexander 
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Cameron and Company, for erecting a Malt-kiln in the city of Saint John pursuant to a resolution of 
the House of Assembly of the twenty fourth day of 0ctober, one thousand seven hundred and 
eighty nine, they first giving security according to the said resolution, twenty five pounds; To the 
Sheriffs of the different counties for their attendance and to defray the expences incurred by them 
at the late General Election, for themselves and clerks the sum of ten pounds each; To Christopher 
Sower, for printing the Acts and Journals of the last session, sixty two pounds seventeen shillings 
and eight pence; To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for defraying the contingent 
expences of the past year, forty two pounds six shillings and one penny; To the Speaker of the 
House of Assembly, the sum of fifty pounds as Speaker, and for his travelling charges going and 
returning ten shillings per day, reckoning twenty miles for each days travel, for the present session; 
To the other members of the House of Assembly for defraying their expences of travelling and 
actual attendance this session, ten shillings per day; To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, ten 
shillings per day during this session; To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, forty pounds; 
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, ten shillings per day during this session and for other 
services, forty pounds; To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council in General Assembly, twelve 
pounds; To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly, twelve pounds; To the Door-
keeper of the Council, five shillings per day during this session; To the Door-keeper of the 
Assembly, five shillings per day during this session; To the Messenger during the present session, 
three shillings per day; To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for house-rent for the 
accommodation of the General Assembly and Courts of Justice for one year ending the first day of 
February, one thousand seven hundred and ninety five, forty pounds; To the Clerk of the House of 
Assembly, for fuel, stationary and other extra expences of the present session the sum of twenty 
two pounds nineteen shillings and eight pence; To the Treasurer of the Province, one hundred and 
eighty pounds, for his services for one year, ending the first day of March, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety four; To John Chaloner, for his services as Tide Surveyor in the city of Saint 
John under the Treasurer of the Province, fifty pounds;  To John Chaloner, for gauging dutiable 
articles imported into the city of Saint John, ten pounds and eighteen shillings; To Thomas Hanford 
for the like service eleven pounds and one shilling; To Charles M’Pherson, for weighing dutiable 
articles in the city of Saint John, twelve pounds one shilling and seven pence; To John Chaloner, for 
expences actually incurred by him as Tide Surveyor as aforesaid, seven pounds fifteen shillings and 
six pence; To John Ryan, Printer, for printing manifests and other blanks for the use of the 
Treasurer, seven pounds five shillings and six pence; To William Sanford Oliver, Esquire, for his 
services as Sheriff of the county of Sunbury previous to the erection of counties in this province, 
the sum of seventy seven pounds in full of all demands; To His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, for the payment of the Adjutants of the several regiments of Militia in the province, the 
current year, a sum not exceeding one hundred and sixty pounds. 
 
II. And be it further enacted, That the sum by which the amount of the above sums herein 
before ordered to be allowed and paid to the several persons herein before mentioned, shall 
exceed the sum now remaining in the hands of the Treasurer unappropriated, be allowed and 
paid in the manner herein after mentioned, out of such monies as shall hereafter be in his hands 
arising from the collection of the Duties of Impost. 
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III. And be it further enacted, That all the aforesaid several sums of money shall be paid by the 
Treasurer by warrant issued by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of this province 
for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of His Majesty’s Council, and the receipts of 
the several persons intitled to the said sums indorsed on the said warrants shall be to the 
Treasurer good vouchers and discharges for so much as shall thereby be acknowledged to be 
received. 
 
IV. And be it further enacted, That for answering the contingencies and expences that shall or 
may happen for the service of this province, to the first day of April which will be in the year of our 
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety five, warrants may issue on the Treasurer from time 
to time drawn by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being with the 
advice and consent of His Majesty’s Council, which the Treasurer is hereby ordered and directed 
to pay—Provided, the amount of the said warrants do not exceed the sum of One Hundred 
Pounds during that time. 
 
 


